
Your Dollar- -
Has the greatest purchasing power here, Not only on our
extra specials, but the regular marking of the goods of
this store is such that you will always find the

GREATEST VALUES HERE

LADIES' SUITS AT

HALF

Thece .a! Its are of the latest

styles, best materials and

lateci tailoring.- - .All of our

siock of Ladies' Suits

At Half
None reserved

Also Ladies' Coats and
Capes included in

this sale

Hi Ii H t

Ladies'
Wonderfully

Heatherbloonv

petticoats..
petticoats

reductions

Sale of Men's and Boy's

TROUSERS
Take advantage of this

sale and profit by

savings we are offering
you. See'j windowf on
Commercial Street ;!

MEN'S TROUSERS
$6,00 values $4.50

5,00 values 3.75
, 00 .allies 3.00

0 0 .alues 2.65
2,7'; values 2.05
2? ivalue? 1.69
1,70 values 1.32,

Teachers'
Notice glvon that tho

County "of Marlon
County will hold tho regular oxam-Inatlo- n

of for otato nnd
tounty paporB at tho First Mothodbt
taurcb. Sal-m- , Orogou, no follosw:

For State I'npcre.
Fobnun--

10. 1909, at 9 o'clock a. m and con

Petticoats

BOY'SJTROUSERS

CHILDREN'S ALL WOOL HOSE 19c

STOCKTON
KxumlimtioiiH.

Suprrlntondont

applicants

Commencing VVodnesday,

tlBuIng Saturday, ,nB b,ood
" !' "! . !. . ,l

Wednesday Ponmnnshlp, History
Spelling. Physcnl Geography,
fiwdlntf. Psychology.

Thursday Written Arlthmotlc,
Theory of Grammar, Book-keopln- g.

Physics, Civil Government.
Friday- - Physiology,

Compo-m- i, Algobra. Englsh Liter
Sch.,,,1 Law,

SatuM Botany, Piano Geomo
fy. Gen Hutoiy.

l'i futility Papers.
Commt-i- ,

A Wednesday, F0ru-"- r
10, iso... t 9 o'olook a. m., and

tlaulni; until Friday, Fobruary
" p. m. ,

winesdd HIstor
whographv Reading Physical Geosrhy.

Thrda - Written Arlthmotlc.
2eor5r ot TreWng. Grammar, Phys-Wo?-

Friday Geography, School Law,
Government. English Lltori- -'

WALTER M. SMITH,
County School Superintendent.

Foley's Honoy and Tar clears tho
th' ,P.assaee- -' 8tIs tho Irrltaton In

throat, sooths tho Inflamed
dJ16' 3nd tho mo8t obstinate cough

are SPe' Sre and luflamed "&
mm i

,ad and 8treiBthened, and 4hu
t

mUed tTOm te system. Re-t- e

but tne Genuine In the yel-Pcka-

J. c. Perry.

Ml.

r

1al

-

'rr.

V.i.ju PEOPLE

DAILY CAPITAL JOUKNAI SALEM, OREGON. FRIDAY, FEPKUARY 1009.

low priced
Values up to $4,50 ?5c
$3,50 skirts

$1.50
75c black 50c

Black at half

Great on por-

tieres and stand covers
$15,00 values $11.00

4,75 values 3.50
7,50 values 5.00

the

-

Teaching,

Geography

- -

i.i, :.
' . . m . Ic in tu- Ij.... i . (h.

1

5,

SI.50 values $1.12
1,25 values 94
1,15 values .86
,00 values 67
,75 values 56
,60 values 45
,50 values 37

ditio Hownrtl, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

ploniod to learn that tlioro Is at least
ono droadod dlseano that science has
boon nblo to euro in all Its stagos.aaJ
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tho only positive cure known to
tho modlcal fraternity, Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, roQulrei
a constitutional treatment, nana
Catarrh Cure li takon Internally, act

until February 13. dIrMt,y upon thu muc0Ui
...

tre,

mem.

uuiiuuint ui mu Bimriu, iiunu) uu--

stroylng, tho foundation of tho JU-oas-

and giving the patient stronth
by building up the constitution and
assisting naturo In doing Its work
Tho proripatora hav ro much faith
In Its ourntlve powers that they offer
One Hundrod Dollars for any os4
that It fall to cure. Send for list of
toatlmonlnls.

.
Addrewj F. J. Cheaey & Co., Tel

do, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7

'Take IIllf Pnwlly Pills for Cor
stlpatlon.

CHILDREN BljRNED

IN HOME FOR ORPHANS

Battle Creek, Mich., Feb. 5.- -
Three children of the HMkell Home

Orphan Asylum are missing today
following a flro that destroyed th
building last night. It U feared that
they have porlshod.

Thirty-seve- n ohlldron. ranging tn
ago from six months to 15 yoar were
In tho building when the flro started.

It Is believed that the Are was of

Incendiary origin, as It Is tho fourth
Institution conducted by Seventh Ad

ventlsts which has been burned with-I- n

tho last seven years.
o

Arrested.
A cough that has been hanging on

for over two months by taking Bal-

lard's Horehound Syrup. If you have
a cough don't wait stop It at onc
with this wonderful remedy. Splen-

did for coughs, colds on chest, influ-

enza, bronchitis and pulmonary)

troubles. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

Sold by all dealers.

Bir ib - '"
ni..H.. " '. a i- -

it - . ' iUM
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BURIED IN RUINS

THIRTY NINE DAYS

BUT STILL LIVES

CAUGHT IN EARTHQUAKE WRECK AT MES-

SINA, DEC. 28 AND RESCUED FEB. 5.

Hulled I'rt-- I.cnscd Wlrc.l
Naplosi Fob. 5. A messago Jrom

Mcsslnn Bald that a man was re-

moved from tho earthquako ruins to
day. RcscuorB heard faint cries com-
ing from of bricks, beams and
debrlB. Investigation revealed tho

JEFFRIES' SALARY .

DOUBLE PRESIDENT'S

tl'nltfd Trees Leased Wlrc.l
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 6. Jim

Jeffries Ib making preparations today
to go to Dnkorsflold next Tuesday,
whero he will glvo tho opening

of n two-week- 's tour of the
Interior "towns of tho state.

This tour will bo preliminary ,o

his Eastern engagement, which opons
In New York March S, nnd will run
for 20 weeks.

The California tour Is expected to
not enough money to cover tho on-tl- re

expenses of .ToffrlcB Enstorn en
gagement, for which he Is to rccolvo
$2t00 a week Thus Jeff will clean
up $5000 clear profit In Jess thnn flvo
months, making his dally wago more
thnn twice Hint of tho Presldont of
th. I'nltod Stntee.

TO START ANOTHER
STEAMSHIP LINE

(Vnllcil Press I.enseil Wire.
Los Angeles, Cal., Fob. G: -

Stenmero of the Mitsui Company, a
Japanese firm operating 23 vcsseln
under the nrltlsh flag, will soon bo
running upon regular schedule bo-twe- en

Iledoudo and Cnratsul, Japan,
unle h negotiations ponding today are
unsuccessful.

The Associated Oil Company n
mnklng arrangements with tho Mit
sui Company to trnnsport largo quan-

tities of oil ncrosB the Pacific and
plnns to mnke Itedondo ono of tho
most Important port of cnll on thn
const.

o

MARC ANTHONY IS
ALSO AGAINST JAPS

l

C
providing

of. "

labor aiuthor
munsuru It

nttltudn
mnnv it niiHini-Hln- a nf Wnalifm.
ton doubtlns the pooplo

expro-go- thomsolvot at all
positively tho quostlon.

ROBBERS
i

(United Wire.)
Saoramento. 5.

degroos robbery aiv In h

Introduced In the logtslature U

covers
or attempt at robbery 'taklnic

sunset and sunrise, and
it not lost

in the
maximum is death. sworn!

rovers coinnilttod

U one to ten yean.
-

The nnattaclKHl did
not xercls- - prerogn-V- f

wll! to thr
miu Bpln-terhoo-

fact a man lmprloonod un-
der tho ruins. Volunteers
all night, reached early thh
morning.

victim was romovod to a hos-
pital, whoro, tho said, his
chanco surviving wan excellent.

AMERICAN ACQUATICS
ENGLISH HORTICULTURE

York, fi. long-
boat, Toronton Indian
runner Alfred Shrubb, of Eng-

land today aro In oxcclout condition
for their mutch for. tho

chnmplonshlp of world.
Shrubb Is a in betting
ovor Longbont by odds 7 to 5 but
his supports no reason for his
choice

Flnunngan, explaining a lot-t- or

by tho Indian advlBlng
not to bot on him bccnuBo of
oxplnlnc dtodny In-dl-

was peculiar and probably felt
doprossod on ho wroto tho
lottor.

Flannagan declared tho In-

dian was In tho of shnpo and
ho expected him to win and

mnko the English champion te

of miles,
o

'JOHNSON PAYS
THE PENALTY

Monthgomory Johnson, con
vlctcd of tho crlmo of
tho dogroo, for tho killing of
Elinor Purduo, In Hlllsboro, Wash-
ington county, Docombcr 14, 1008,
wnB hanged at ponltontlary
at 12:40 o'clock today.

At 12:27 tho prisoner his
by tho prison olllclals

and W. II. Solluck. Ho marched
to gallows nnd tho stops

When nuked if ho any-

thing to say, him-so- lf

up, nnd In a "firm voice said: !
nm crime. I did not
commit It In solf-dofons- o, na alleged

my trial, for tho monoy
rt'nltH I'retiN Leaned thoro wan in It. I hnvo nobody to

Snoramonto, Cal., Fob. Sonati-- j blamo, or no fnult to find, I nm
Mare Antliony'n bill, 'randy to pay tho price. It was
at the imt general eloctlon tho vot-- i ply tho fact that I had boon drinking
em of tht state shall submitted hoavlly, and wns not myself, th'it
to thorn tho quostlou Asiatic Ini- - cnuaod mo to tho crime.
migration, has boon nctod upon fn- -. Ho dollvored a short talk on
vornbly by the sonnte commlttoo onjovlla of Intcmpornnco. At 12:40 tho

and capital. Tho of
tho says will oloar up mis
concopt'ons of Cnllfornlnn's

MtA

of this
state hnvo

on
o

MAY SEND
GALLOWS UparontIy

Pree Loosed
Cl., Feb. Ti

of provided
bill
day. The first robber-te- o

pie between
the pNRlkmMt tea
ere jwnltontlary. and the

Tho do
greo nffoneee

suniliM' and and the
froiu

o
femalo who

leai yoar
liavf be

ears of

'M

that was
workod

and him

Tho

of

Now Feb. Tom
tho Marathon

and

tonight Mar-ntho- n

tho
the

of
give

Tom
written

frlonds
that tho

dny

that
best

thnt
quit

20

murdor In
first

tho state

loft coll,
accompanied

Nov.
tho nsconded

firmly. had
ho strnlghtoned

of

upon but
wire.

nnd
that slm- -

have

tho

that

black nap was drawn down ovor Ii'h
bond. Just as thl was dono ho snld
to thoio In chargo, "Bo suro and
bronk niy nock." He nlso asked thnt
Sheriff Stovons do not hold It ngnlnst
him boenuso ho mndo a falso state-
ment 'u his confueilon during tho
trial.

The trap wag sprung at 12:42, nnd

TO THE ('ent,n wnR Instantaneous.

degree

thnn

be-

tween suuaet,
punlehuioat

hr
contont

doctors

favorlto

Illness,

tho

Walter

guilty tho

commit

Japs Build Another Rtt'wner.
UhUm l'rm l.wtl Wire

Vlotorln. B. 0.. Feb. 5. Tho
Kimyo Maru is to be the nwmo of a
third nteamer bolng built for tho
Toyo KImr Kaltlia'i trHns-Pnolf- lc

service, and which will be ready at
the end of the present year.

wns made today that the
Osaka Shoshen Kaliha had arrangel
to loan 11,600,000 to complota
teameii for the trflirs-Pnolf- lc line,

In coanectlon with th St. Pa4l rail
road.

The aunouncemont that Mrs. Muy-bric- k

Ib to bo married again shows
that It Is novor to Into to wed.

ENGLAND WANTS MORE

BiG BATTLESHIPS

tUnlted Prwa Uaed Wlre.J Churchill, presldont of the Board o(
Lojidon. Fob. 5. Demands of the,Trade; Lord Morloy, secretary of etato

admirallty for six new battleships of for India, and John Burns, president
the Dreadnaught type to cost 12,000.. of the local government board.
000 pounds ($60,000,000) have pro-- ; Tho Dally Mall announeos that the
cipltattd a crlols in the British oubl-- i struggle In the cabinet Is extremely
net today. The dally press has taken stubborn, and may at any moment r- -

up ttoe matter ami tho Dally Chron-lsu- lt In an open rupture.
Me, while prwllrtlng that tho eabt-- ! Prttuiler Aujulth. Foreign Secr

in twlf will not fall to pieces, nay 'ary Urey and War Secretary Hal-- t

.at rimurf of impending reglana- - daue favor Ute new program .and ara
t ons anct th portfolios hold by to b planetng to corpp-- 1

Lloyd-pioig- e. chancellor of' ad lea Is In the cabinet to accept it or
the exchequer Winston Spencer( got out.

'V

70 Years with Coughs and Colds
Wc have had seventy years of experience with Aycrs
Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great confidence in it for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats, and weak lungs. Ask your
own doctor wnat experience he has had with it. He knows. He can
advise you wisely. Keep in close touch with him.

SAVED THE PUPPIES
BUT WAS BURNED

Seattle, Wash., Fob. 5. Virgil
oVnablcs, who Is nmatour llghtwolght
wrestling champion of tho Pacific
coast, is today nursing a badly
scorched fnco as tho resul tof his de-

termined effort to rush Into tho
flnmcs to snvo a cocker spaniel.

After his homo caught flro tho
spnnlol roturnod to tho burning
building to got her thrco ton-da- y old
puppies. Whon Vonnblea mlssod tho
motuor of tho Uttlo dogn ho Bnturatod
his clothes with water and dashed
Into tho basement which was a masB
of flames.

Although puppies, mothor nnd all
woro saved, Vonablos emerged from
tho flnmoa and smoko with his fnco
and hands badly but not Berlously
burned.

ANOTHER RAILROAD-REACHE-

THE COAST

United Press Leased Wire.
Sonttlo, Wash., Fob. 5. Tho spike

marking tho complotlon of tho gnp
botweon Seattlo and tho summit of
tho Cascades on tho const extension
of tho St. Paul railroad has boon

I

yQ
of tho road today that trnlus ovor
that road may bo running to
by May 1 noxt. Only two In

tho lino to ho filled before
this can bo done.

SENATOR CLARK
BADLY HURT

$

(United Press
Loudon, Fob. 5. or

A. of Montana, who

J, C. JytrCo..
1.QWBII, V.

Injured by a fall tho liner
Lueimln, was much Improved la con-

dition It Is roported that ho
will continue his trip to Paris In a
few days.

Tho muscles of his right arm woro
injured.

OREGON STANDS PAT
TO EXCLUDE JAPS

Sonntor Dalley sent to tho desk a
resolution aimed at tho exclusion of
all Asiatics, but It wub not reachod
In time for nctlon boforo tho adjourn-
ment at noon. Tho resolution Is

swooping and names Chinese Jnpnn-os- o

and Hindus, but Includes all tho
races of tho Orlont, prohibiting their
ndmtsslon, settlement or naturaliza-
tion In tho States. It was also
mado this aftornoon tho duty of tho
governor to transmit a copy of theso
resolutions to tho President, nnd also
to tho Coast governors.

Snvo Money by Buying Dr. Cham
ltcrlnin'H Itemedy.

You will pay Jiuut na much for a
flottlo of Chnmborlnln'a Cough Rem-

edy au for any of tho other
tttrwl Intnna Ittit vrtti envn mnnnv lit

nnd It stated by oniclnlndriven, wna buylng R Tho mylng ,fl n whRt

Seattlo
brenkB

romnlu

Lonsod Wlro.)

Clark, wuh

aboard

today.

United

Cough

cough

got, not whnt you pay. Tho auro-to-curo-y-ou

quality Ib In ovory bottlo of
this romndy, nnd you got good ro-Bit-lta

whon you tnko It. Nogloctud
olds ofton dovolop aorloua conditions

nnd whon you buy n cough medicine
you want to bo sure-- thnt you aro got
ting ono thnt will euro your" cold.
Chamborlaln's Cough nomody always
cures. Prlco 2G nnd CO cents a bot-

tlo. For salo by Dr. Stono's Druvf
Store.

Blf frHr4--l-i-ll- f liaiWltllllll-tMH-

pVAYfiCARrS

WALL
PAPER

Now Papors and Export Decoiating.
The Quality Stores' oxclusivo wall papors go hand in

hand with tho most artistic dace-ration- , You can soo at
a glanco tho superior tone of our now novelties. They
will striko you .as being the richest and tho most luxu-

rious colorings ovor prepared for decoration, Just now
we have many leaders that wo would like to show you
in tho prettiest shades Imaginable and our decorator is
noted for tho touch and finish ho imparts in applying
these most beautiful papers to any stylo of wall, Evory
part of your room is considered size, color scheme
the prominent features, the furniture, carpets ,theharm-on- y

as a whole, all have their place In our designer's se-

lection of papers, and these are subject to your approv-
al in evory case,

The papers selected, we guarantee tho most satis
factory decoration in every respect, Samples and es-- J
timates supplied for any room you may have, Phone us
or call, and our estimator will give you a figure at once
and show you the new styles and designs irv decoration,

..Mimimiiiii . jM i i
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